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NEC DISPLAY DELIVERS THINNER BEZEL, SLIMMER CABINET DEPTH IN
NEW 32-INCH V SERIES DIGITAL SCREEN
Affordable V323-2 Commercial-grade Display Boasts LED Backlight, OPSCompliant Expansion Slot, and Flexible Installations for Restaurants,
Retailers and Corporations

CHICAGO – May 11, 2015 – NEC Display Solutions of America, a leading provider of
commercial LCD display and projector solutions, today announced the affordable 32inch V323-2 display that possesses a new mechanical design with a 35 percent
decrease in depth, 44 percent decrease in bezel width and 27 percent decrease in
weight compared to the previous generation.

The high-performance display includes LED backlighting for improved power
consumption as well as a full HD panel, integrated temperature sensors and fans. Its
commercial-grade panel enables extended run times for airports, restaurants, retail,
corporate and other types of applications.

The V323-2 display also features a built-in 8W speaker and an Open Pluggable
Specification (OPS) compliant expansion slot, which enables the seamless integration of
an OPS PC or other NEC/third-party accessories where video, audio, power and control
are all internal.

“Organizations with varying application needs are looking for digital screens that drive
business objectives,” said Keith Yanke, Senior Director of Product Marketing at NEC
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Display. “The V323-2 display delivers bright images, a thinner bezel and slimmer
cabinet depth than its predecessors, all within an attractive total cost of ownership
model.”

The V323-2 display includes the following features:


1920 x 1080 full HD native resolution for pristine clarity



Brightness up to 450 cd/m2 and 1300:1 contrast ratio for brilliant imagery



DisplayPort, HDMI, DVI-D (in/out) and other inputs, providing a wide range of
connectivity options



TileMatixTM, which facilitates video walls up to 10x10



NaViSet Administrator 2, a free companion software that allows for full external
control, asset tracking, task management, etc. with the display



Available with a digital tuner (V323-2-AVT), embedded Windows PC (V323-2PC) or Jelly Bean 4.2.2 Digital Signage Player (V323-2-DRD) embedded within
the OPS slot



Landscape and Portrait orientations

The V323-2 display is available at a minimum advertised price of $679. The V323-2AVT, V323-2-DRD and V323-2-PC options are priced at $839, $899 and $1,549,
respectively. All products ship with a three-years limited parts and labor warranty.

###

About NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc.
Headquartered in Itasca, Ill., NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc., is a leading
designer and provider of innovative desktop LCD monitors, commercial- and
professional-grade large-screen LCD displays, a diverse line of multimedia and digital
cinema projectors, and integrated display solutions. NEC Display Solutions develops
leading-edge visual technology and customer-focused solutions for a wide variety of
markets, including enterprise, healthcare, education and digital signage. For additional
information about NEC Display Solutions of America products, call (866) NEC-MORE, or
visit the website at www.necdisplay.com. For digital images, please visit
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http://necdisplay.com/digital-media-library. Follow us on our social media channels:
Facebook, YouTube, Google+, Twitter and LinkedIn.

About VUKUNET
VUKUNET powers growth in the digital out-of-home advertising business, and creates
new revenue opportunities for DOOH network owners from trading desks, digital
agencies and online companies. As the only global solution for online DOOH ad buying,
VUKUNET automates campaign planning, inventory availability, flighting of ads and
reporting of POP. For additional information on this ad serving platform from NEC
Display Solutions of America, please visit www.vukunet.com, or call (877) 805-VUKU.

